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ABSTRACT
Experiments were conducted to determine the effect
of ethephon on certain physiological responses in the
’C e n t e n n i a l ’ sweet potato and two mutant selections
G).

In additon,

(P and

measurements were made on vine growth

of the three clonal selections and root growth of the
’C e n t e n n i a l ’ cultivar following ethephon treatment.
Vine growth of

'Centennial' and two mutant selections

(P and G) varied considerably.
vines than
of the

Mutant G had much shorter

'Centennial* or mutant P.

Fibrous root growth

'Centennial' cultivar increased after treatment

with ethephon.
Peroxidase enzyme activity is apparently associated
with a reduction of growth.

Mutant G, a dwarf-type,

bited a much higher peroxidase activity than
or mutant P.

exhi

'Centennial*

Enzyme activity was increased at the higher

levels of ethephon treatment.

Peroxidase activity also

increased to 48 hours after ethephon treatment followed
by a sharp decline in activity.
Ethephon treatment caused a significant increase of
IAA in leaves 72 hours after treatment.

Ethephon treat

ment generally increased inhibitory activities as well as
growth promoting substances.
Ethephon caused a two to three fold increase in c a r 
bon dioxide evolution at the higher levels of treatment.

vii

Ethephon also caused an increase in ethylene evolution
by

'Centennial* plants.

viii

INTRODUCTION
The sweet potato

(Ipomoea batatas)

is the most i m 

portant horticultural crop grown in Louisiana.

It is

grown commercially in over 40 parishes with the largest
acreage in Southwest Louisiana.

The sweet potato is propa

gated asexually with slips or vine cuttings arising from
fleshy roots.
Little or nothing is known about the physiology of
rooting of the sweet potato.

Since the sweet potato has

a remarkable capacity to produce roots,
species is a rich source of auxin.

it is assumed this

Roots not only will

grow from stems but also from excised petioles.
The sweet potato is a horticultural crop that is
capable of producing many somatic mutations.

Mutations

occur for growth habit as well as qualitative traits of
the roots.

It would appear that many changes in growth

have occurred from modification of endogenous growth s u b 
stances in the plants.

Early experience has shown that

the sweet potato will respond to treatment with an e t h y 
lene substrate, ethephon.

Ethephon causes a breakage of

apical dominance leading to increased sprout production
of fleshy roots.
ethylene

indicate

Interactions between auxins,

enzyme and

that ethylene may have far-reaching

effects on the control of many basic biochemical or

1
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physiological systems of the sweet potato.
The objectives of this study were to determine the
differences in vine growth of
selections

’Centennial'

and two mutant

(P and G) , and to determine the effect of e t h e 

phon on root initiation of vine cuttings,
enzyme activity of leaves,
and on gas e x c h a n g e .

on peroxidase

on auxin concentration of leaves,

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Auxin and Plant Growth
In 1926, Went

(99) discovered a growth-promoting s u b 

stance in Avena sativa and named this substance auxin.
Kogl

(42) and his associates

later isolated a growth p r o 

moting substance from urine and identified this compound
as indoleacetic acid

(IAA),

Kogl et a l . (42) and Thimann

(91) also found IAA in various plant tissues.
Many workers

(20, 32, 61, 64, 85, 89, 99,

described the functions of auxins in plants.

100) have
Cell e n 

largement was the first such response described by Went
in the Avena curvature test.

Snow

(99)

(89) later demonstrated

auxin control of cell division in the cambium of sunflower
by applying pure auxin a and IAA.
Auxins have been shown to play an important role in
the initiation and growth of roots.

Went and Thimann (100)

showed that IAA would stimulate root initiation,

suggesting

that it or a similar hormone is the substance normally s u p 
plied by the growing leaves or buds.

Since the late 1 9 3 0 ’s,

synthetic auxins have been used by nurserymen to promote
rooting of cuttings.
Apical dominance in plants was studied extensively
during the early 1 9 0 0 ’s (57, 58, 86, 87, 88).

However,

it

was not until auxin was recognized as a chemically discrete
substance ocurring in plants that the problem was elucidated.
3
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Thimann and Skoog

(92, 93) found that repeated applications

of auxin agar blocks to the cut surface of an internode
after excision of the apical bud resulted in maintenance
of lateral bud inhibition.
LaRue

(45, 46) first showed that IAA delayed absc i s 

sion of delaminated petioles.
and Gardner and Cooper

Later studies by Myers

(71)

(29) showed that many other auxins

were also effective while compounds without auxin a c t i 
vity had no action on abscission.
Several workers

(16, 54, 96) have demonstrated the

variability of auxin activity in plants.

Van Overbeek (96)

found that a dwarf variety of corn (Nana) contained a much
lower auxin level than non-dwarfed varieties.

Delisle

(16)

reported a variation in auxin in two species of Aster and
a hybrid.

Aster mult iflorus, a short and multibranched

variety, yielded only 73-75 percent as much auxin as Aster
n ovae-a n g l i a e .

The hybrid between the two species is i n t e r 

mediate in height and yielded 84 percent as much auxin as
A. n o v a e -a n g l i a e ■

More recently, Mahmood

variation in IAA concentration in four
potato mutations.
relatively

(54) found a

’C e n t e n n i a l ’ sweet

Mutation G, a dwarf type,

contained

little IAA in comparison to Q and P, tall

growing types.

Leopold (47, 48) and Audus (5) stated that

plants with an abundant supply of natural auxins maintains
a strong apical dominance.

5
Biosynthesis of Indoleacetic Acid
Tryptophan (TPP) has been shown to be a precursor of
auxin.

Thimann

(91) demonstrated that cultures of Rhlzopus

suinus would readily form IAA when supplied with TPP.

The

amount of free TPP in leaves appears to be about one
thousand-fold greater than that of IAA.

Kim and Rohringer

(41) found that wheat leaves contain 20 ug of TPP/g fresh
weight.

Schneider et al.

(80) reported 20-46,

30 ug of TPP/g fresh weight in barley leaves,
and bean shoots respectively.

Wakhloo

12, and
tomato shoots

(98) reported 2-17 ug

of TPP/g fresh weight in Solanum nigrum leaves.
Many workers

(7,

15, 30, 40, 41,

43, 50, 63, 73, 83,

104) have demonstrated the conversion of tryptophan to IAA
in plant tissues.

Labeled tryptophan was converted to

14C-IAA in watermelon slices
tomato shoots

(30),

cucumber hypocotyls

cabbage shoots

lime fruits (40),
(83), wheat leaves

tiles (50), barley shoots
roots

(15),

(30),

(43,

tobacco shoots

104),

(73),

(41) , maize c o l e o p 

bean shoots

(7) and bean

(63).
Cell-free preparations of mung bean (105),

and pea seedlings

(106) and Thimann and

(94) found that sterile Avena coleoptlle tips

did not elongate when supplied with TPP.
Hamilton

(73)

(65) have been shown to carry out the c o n 

version of TPP to IAA, while Winter
Grochowska

tobacco

Black and

(7) have recently shown that sterile Avena cole-

optile tissues can convert 14C-rlPP to 14C-IAA.

Erdmann

6

and Schiewer

(22) found that no bypass from indole to IAA

occurred when labeled compounds were used.
Valdovinos et al.

(95) studied the effect of ethylene

on the conversion of tryptophan to auxin in C o l e u s .

They

found that tryptophan conversion wns inhibited by treating
plants with ethylene and concluded that ethylene regulated
auxin levels by controlling the activity of auxin biosyn
thesis .
Libbert et al.

(49) have shown that plants are c o l o 

nized by many species of bacteria.
and Libbert

According to Wichner

(103) these bacteria are capable of me t a b o 

lizing TPP to IAA.
Auxin-Ethylene Interactions
In the late 1 9 3 0 ’s, Michener

(62) reported that e t h y 

lene and auxins interact to influence plant growth.
ever,

How

it was not until recent times that this idea has

received significant support.
Morgan and Hall

(69) found a stimulation of ethylene

synthesis by auxin in cotton.

This auxin-mediated s t i m 

ulation of ethylene synthesis has been shown to be a s s o 
ciated with or implicated in abscission,

geotropism,

and

phototropism (2, 79) as well as tissue proliferation,
flowering, and growth inhibition
Crane

(9, 10,

12).

(56) reported that fruit maturation,

Maxie and

epinasty and

leaf senescence were affected by this auxin-ethylene i nter
act i o n .

7
Michner

(62) reported that ethylene increases d e s 

truction of IAA,

thus decreasing auxin available to the

transport system.

Morgan and Hall

(70) found ethylene

increased both IAA oxidase and peroxidase activity of e x 
tracts from ethylene fumigated plants.

Morgan et al.

(67)

concluded that ethylene may actually increase auxin uptake
and in vivo destruction and that ethylene may increase the
oxidases

(primarily peroxidase) present at the cut surface.

Morgan and Gausman

(68) reported evidence for a third

auxin-ethylene interaction, an ethylene-mediated reduction
of auxin transport capacity.

A considerable difference

was noted in the effect of ethylene on auxin transport in
cotton and cowpea.

Cotton was found to be highly sensi

tive to ethylene while cowpea was intermediate in s e n s i 
tivity.

Morgan et a l . (67) expanded this study to d e t e r 

mine the effect of ethylene in a wide variety of species.
They found that cotton and okra were highly susceptible to
ethylene;

English pea,

radish, squash and cowpea were inter

mediate in sensitivity;
were least affected.

and sunflower, wheat and tomato

However, Palmer and Halsall

(74)

reported an inhibition of auxin transport in ethylenefumigated tomato plants.
Experiments by Burg and Burg (8, 9) and Abeles

(1)

show that ethylene does not inhibit polar auxin transport
after ethylene fumigation of 3 hours or less.

However,

Burg and Burg (11) later found reduced auxin transport

8
after long fumigation periods.

Morgan et al.

(67) concluded

that there was no effect of ethylene on auxin transport in
the earlier experiments by Burg and Burg (9, 10) and Abeles
(1) because the length of fumigation was inadequate to
demonstrate an effect.
Ethylene and Enzyme Induction
Regeimbal and Harvey

(75) first reported that e t h y 

lene-treated tissue contained greater quantities of a p a r 
ticular enzyme than controls.

They found that ethylene

increased the amount of protease and invertase extracted
from pineapple fruits.

Since that time, reports on the

effect of ethylene on many other enzymes including p e r o x i 
dase have appeared.
Herrero and Hall

(33) found that ethylene fumigation

tripled the peroxidase activity of cotton blades and also
caused an increase in activity of several other enzymes.
Gahagan et al.

(28) have reported ethylene increased the

peroxidase activity of nine out of ten varieties of sweet
potato root disks tested.

Several other investigators

(35, 36, 82) have shown a similar increase in peroxidase
activity of sweet potato roots treated with ethylene.
Shannon et al.

(82) found that the peroxidase content of

sweet potato slices increased nearly 100-fold following
84 hours incubation in an ethylene atmosphere.

Imaseki

(35) also showed that the peroxidase content of sweet
potato slices was significantly enhanced by a low

9

concentration of ethylene exogenously supplied to the
slices.

Birecka et al.

(6) have shown that exogenous

ethylene did not affect tobacco pith peroxidase isozymes,
whereas in sweet potato root sections ethylene suppressed
the development of injury-induced isozymes and greatly
promoted some of the injury-unaffected or injury-enhanced
p e r o x idases.
Gahagan et a l . (28) found an increase in peroxidase
activity in the control sweet potato root slices after 16
hours and attributed this to the formation of wound e t h y 
lene.

Stahmann et a l , (90) demonstrated that ethylene

released from sweet potato root tissue by invasion of C.
fimbriata took part in increasing peroxidase activity.
Matsuno and Uritani

(55) also reported that an increase in

total activity of peroxidase isozymes in diseased tissue
of sweet potato roots was mainly caused by ethylene r e 
leased from the tissue in response to infection.
Classification of Peroxidase Enzymes
Several

investigators

(34, 38,

59) have shown that

peroxidase in plant tissue exists as multiple molecular
forms or isozymes.

Jermyn and Thomas (38) found the o c c u r 

rence of five paper-electrophoretically different kinds of
peroxidases in the extract of horse radish.

They also

found that there were great seasonal variation in ratio of
activities of the peroxidase components.

Hosoya

(34) s e 

parated four different peroxidases from turnip and found

10

some differences in their chemical properties.

McCune

(59)

has obtained six peroxidase fractions from corn sheath p r e 
parations .
These isoenzymes have been divided into four classes
on the basis of their relative peroxidase and IAA oxidase
activities.
According to Fox et al.
dase

(25, 26),

horse radish p e r o x i 

(HRP) will catalyze the oxidation of IAA through the

formation of substrate free radicals and these free r a d i 
cals will cause the inactivation of HRP.
pletely inactivated,

Once HRP is c o m 

IAA oxidation occurs through a free

radical chain mechanism.
Ricard et a l . (76) found enzymes that have both high
peroxidase and high IAA oxidase activity.
Peroxidases that show no IAA oxidase activity have
been isolated from root extracts
cultures

(109), and pear fruit

Sequeira and Mineo

(21), Pharbitis callus

(27).

(81) found IAA oxidases that had

no peroxidase activity in tobacco roots.
Relationship of Peroxidase Activity
and IAA Concentration
As previously mentioned,

Van Overbeek (96) studied the

level of auxin in normal and dwarf corn varieties.
found that the dwarf corn seedlings

He

(Nana) had a much

lower auxin level and a much higher catalase and p e r o x i 
dase enzyme level than the normal seedlings.

Van Overbeek

11

concluded that In Nana more auxin is destroyed than is
normal causing the inhibition of growth in the dwarf and
the higher destruction rate may be due to change in enzyme
activity.
Kamberbeek

(39) reported that the peroxidase enzyme

level was very high in a number of different plants.
Phaseolus plants,

In

he found an extraordinarily high p e r o x i 

dase content in the leaves of the dwarf types while the
enzyme content of the semi-dwarf types was between the
normals and dwarfs.

Studies by Evans and Alldridge

(23)

have shown that the peroxidase activities of the pith,
cortex, and leaf of dwarf tomato plants are about three
times greater than those of respective normal tissues.
McCune and Galston

(60) treated normal and dwarf

types of peas and corn with gibberellic acid and found
that GA will reverse the dwarf growth and high peroxidase
enzyme activity.
GA,

They suggest,

following application of

that GA may in some way reduce the formation of excess

peroxidase by nana types,

thus sparing IAA for normal

growth.
Physiological Responses of Ethephon
Several investigators

(13, 98,

2-chloroethylphosphonic acid

108) have shown that

(ethephon) causes the release

of ethylene within plant tissues.

Cooke and Randall

(13)

found that the liberation of ethylene resulted from d e g r a 
dation of the chemical within the cell cytoplasm.

The pH

12

of most plant tissues is above 4.1,

a level of acidity

capable of reducing the stability of the compound.
and Leopold

(98) and Yang

Warner

(108) also found a breakdown of

ethephon to ethylene in the presence of a base.
Yamaguchi et al.

(107) applied *4C-ethephon to leaves

and fruits of tomatoes,

cucumbers and squash.

During the

first 24 hours, slightly over 21% of the applied 14Cethephon was converted to *4C-ethylene by the squash
plants and 10 to 15% was converted by the tomato plants.
*4C-ethylene production decreased rapidly after the i n i 
tial 24 hours.

Edgerton and Hatch

(17) detected r a d i o 

active ethylene 12 hours after application of 14C-ethephou on leaf surfaces of apples and cherries.
Many reports on effects of ethephon on plants are
reviewed in Technical Service Data Sheet H-96 distributed
by Amchem,

Inc.

(4).

Several workers

(13, 78, 84) have

demonstrated an induction of flowering caused by ethephon.
Cooke and Randall
ethephon treated

(13) reported 100% flower induction in
'Cayenne’ pineapple plants while all c o n 

trol plants remained vegetative.
Sims and Gledhill

Robinson et a l . (78) and

(84) have shown that ethephon can be

highly effective in increasing gynoecious flowering in
monoecious cucumber varieties.
Several authors

(3, 18, 19) have reported a promotion

of maturity and abscission of fruits and nuts.
found treated

Anderson

'Montmorency' sour cherry trees easier to

(3)

13
harvest than untreated trees and ethephon treated cherries
appeared to be more mature.

Edgerton and Greenhalgh (19)

also reported a promotion of fruit abscission at m a t u r 
ity of apples and peaches.

Edgerton and Blanpied

(18)

reported similar results on apples and pears.
Many investigators

(24, 37, 53, 66, 77, 84,

102) have

reported a stimulation of uniform maturity in vegetable
plants.

R o b i n s o n et a l . (77) found that ethephon s i g n i 

ficantly increased the proportion of ripe tomato fruit
two weeks after foliar spray application.
were obtained by Sims and Gledhill

(84).

Similar results
They reported

that 50% of the green fruit was mature red one week after
ethephon treatment.

Love et al.

increase in uniform maturity of

(53) have reported an
'Cayenne' and

’Sport'

hot

peppers while White et a l . (102) found increased ripening
of

’Tabasco*

ethephon.

peppers with a preharvest spray of 6000 ppm

Fontenot and Love (24) later found an increase

in yield of mechanically harvested

'Tabasco' peppers by

treatments of 250 to 1000 ppm ethephon.

According to

Morgan (66), other possible uses of ethephon include the
stimulation of uniform leaf maturity for once-over h a r 
vest of tobacco and to stimulate latex flow of rubber.
Other physiological responses attribued to ethephon
are root formation induced,

enzyme systems accelerated or

inhibited, metabolism and respiration changed, auxin trans
port influenced and others

(4).

According to Morgan

(66),

ethephon can theoretically do anything which ethylene gas
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can do and much more conveniently since it can be stored
and applied as a liquid.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vine growth of
mutant selections

'Centennial' sweet potatoes and two

(P and G ) .

A study was conducted to

determine the vine growth of the

'Centennial' sweet potato

and two mutations selected from this cultivar.

Growth

habit of the mutant selections was described earlier by
Mahmood

(54).

Six-inch vine cuttings were planted in clay

pots and grown under greenhouse conditions.

Measurements

of vine growth were made when the plants were approximately
five weeks old.

Length of vine was measured from the shoot

tip to the base of the stem above the soil line using a
flexible measuring tape.

Fifteen vines of each variety

were randomly sampled.
The effect of ethephon on fibrous root development of
'Centennial * sweet potato vine c u t t i n g s .

A study was c o n 

ducted to determine the effect of ethephon on root growth
of

'Centennial' sweet potato vine cuttings.
'Centennial' sweet potato roots were bedded at the

Burden Research Center and the roots were covered with
about two inches of top soil.
0, 25,

50,

100, 200,

8 inches tall.

Sprouts were sprayed with

or 400 ppm ethephon when approximately

Cuttings were made 24 hours later and

planted five inches deep in sand.

After ten days,

plants

were pulled and all fibrous roots were cut off and fresh
weight determined.
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The effect of ethephon on peroxidase enzyme activity
in sweet potato leaves.

A study was conducted to d e t e r 

mine the effect of ethephon on peroxidase activity of the
'Centennial' sweet potato and two mutant selections
G) mentioned earlier.

(P and

Plants were sprayed with 0, 25, 50,

100, 200 or 400 ppm ethephon.

Extractions of peroxidase

activity were made on leaves at 24, 48 and 72 hours after
spraying.

Each treatment was replicated four times.

A one gram sample of the first fully expanded leaves
was macerated in 20 mis of 0.05 M NaHPO^ buffer

(pH 7.0)

with a Virtis 45 tissue homogenizer for two minutes.

The

extract was transferred to a centrifuge tube and the h o m o 
genizer vessel was washed with an additional 20 mis of
buffer and combined with the original extract.

Extracts

were centrifuged at 20,000 g for 15 minutes in an Inter
national High Speed Refrigerated Centrifuge Model H R - 1 .
The supernatant was filtered through four layers of cheese
cloth and immediately frozen.
Peroxidase enzyme activity was determined by following
the formation of the colored reaction products in a B e c k 
man D-BG recording spectrophotometer,
as a substrate (hydrogen d o n o r ) ,
oxidase activity,

Pyrogallol was used

Because of the high p e r 

the enzyme extract was diluted to one

part extract in 100 parts buffer.
adapted from Evans and Alldridge

The reaction mixture,
(23), consisted of 1.2 mis

enzyme extract, 0.6 mis phosphate buffer, 0.2 mis pyrogallol,
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and 0.2 mis of 3%

.

The optical density of the reaction

mixture minus the ^ 2^2 was recor^ e d .
was used as a reference solution.

The phosphate buffer

Addition of the HgOg

was used to start the reaction and the time course of the
reaction was followed over a two minute period.
length was 450 nm.

The w a v e 

The calculation of peroxidase enzyme

activity was based on the change in optical density during
the course of the reaction.
The effeet of ethephon on auxin concentration in sweet
potato leaves.

A study was conducted to determine auxin

concentration of sweet potato leaves (cv.
after application of ethephon.
with 0, 25, 50,

’C e n t e n n i a l ’)

Again plants were sprayed

100, 200, or 400 ppm ethephon.

was done 72 hours after ethephon application.

Sampling
Each t r e a t 

ment was replicated four times.
The procedure used in this study was adapted from
Larsen

(44), Loh (51),

and Mahmood

(54).

made on the first fully expanded leaves.
rhythms in the auxin level probably exist,
always done at the same time of day

Bioassays were
Since endogenous
sampling was

(9:00 - 9:15 a.m.).

The plant material was brought immediately to the labora
tory for extraction.
A five gram sample of fresh leaves was used for a n a l 
ysis.

The tissues were cut into small pieces, macerated

in a mortar, and extracted with 50 mis of cool anahydrous
ethyl ether in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks for two hours at

18
0° C.

After two hours,

the ether was filtered through

glass wool and the tissues rinsed twice with 5 ml portions
of ether which were combined with the original portion and
made to a definite volume,

15 mis,

by evaporation.

The crude extract was washed three times in a s e p a r a 
tory funnel with 10 mis of 0.5 M N a H C O g .
tract was discarded after washing.

The ether e x 

The combined aqueous

bicarbonate fractions were acidified to pH 2.8 with 10%
HC1.

The acidified solution was extracted three times

with 30 mis ether.

The combined ether fractions which

constituted the acidic fraction containing IAA (indole-3acetic acid) and possibly other auxins were concentrated
to about 0.5 ml.
The extract was streaked in a thin line across Whatman
No.

1 paper strips,

disposable syringe.

2 cm wide,

using a 1 ml tuberculin

The paper strips were developed in

butanol:NH 4 0 H:H20 (10:1:1 by volume)

in a Chromatocab.

The solvent was allowed to descend for 12 hours at room
temperature.

Synthetic IAA was used as a reference marker

under the same conditions.

The paper strips were removed

and dried for ten minutes.
The procedure for the biological assays was adapted
from Larsen (44) and Mahmood

(54).

Hulless oats of the

’B r i g h t o n ’ variety were used for the biological assays.
The oat seeds were soaked in distilled water for two hours.
Seeds were then washed and placed in pyrex boxes

lined with
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moist germinating paper.

For the first 48 hours,

were subjected to red light.
germinate in the dark.
selected.

the seeds

Seeds were then allowed to

Coleoptlles 15-25 cm long were

A 3 mm segment was removed from the tip of each

coleoptlle to prevent influence of natural endogenous auxins.
A 4 mm segment of coleoptile was then cut using a modified
Wightman cutter and soaked in distilled water for 4 hours
to remove any auxins present.

The cutting procedure was

carried out under a green light to suppress growth.
Each paper chromatogram was divided into ten equal
segments.

An equal section was taken from above the o r i 

gin of the strips and used as a control.

The segments

were cut and each segment was placed in 15 x 0.5 mm glass
vials containing 1 ml of phosphate-citrate buffer with two
percent sucrose.
Four coleoptile segments were randomly selected and
placed in each vial.

The vials were then covered and the

coleoptile segments were allowed to incubate for 22 hours
in the dark after which they were measured using a flexible,
transparent ruler.
The average length of coleoptlles was expressed as a
percentage of the coleoptile section growth as compared
with the control which was taken as 100%.

Values greater

than 100 were assumed to indicate the presence of growth
promoting factors.

Values lower than 100 were assumed

to indicate growth inhibitors.
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The effect of ethephon on gas exchange in the
tennial ' sweet p o t a t o .

Cen

A study was conducted to d e t e r 

mine the effect of ethephon on carbon dioxide and e t h y 
lene evolution from

Centennial'

sweet potato plants.

Potted cuttings were sprayed with 0, 25, 50,
200 or 400 ppm ethephon.

100,

Treated plants were then placed

in respirometer jars at 24, 48, and 72 hours after treat
ment,

and samples of gasses were analyzed.

eter was maintained at room temperature.

The respi r o m 
One cc of the

gasses within the respirometer jar was removed by a gastight syringe

(Precision Sampling Corp.)

through a r u b 

ber septum attached to the lid of each respirometer jar.
Carbon dioxide was measured on a Beckman GC-2A gas C h r o 
matograph and expressed as %C02/kg/hr.

Ethylene e v o l u 

tion was measured on a Beckman GC-M gas chromatograph and
expressed as ppm/kg/hr.
Methods of stat istical a n a l y s e s .

Randomized designs

were used throughout the study and data were analyzed by
the analysis of variance method.

Treatment totals were

compared using individual degrees of freedom comparisons
with an

*F* test to denote significance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Measurements of vine growth of
selections
of the

(P and G ) .

’Centennial*

'Centennial* and two

Measurements were made on vine growth

and two mutant selections after five

weeks of growth.

Data for growth measurements are summar

ized in Table I.

These data show that mutant G had s i g n i 

ficantly shorter vines than
(P less than
length of

’Centennial* and mutant P

.01) while there was no difference in the vine

'Centennial* and mutant P.

'Centennial* and

mutant P plants were characterized by long vines,

large

leaves and vigorous growth while mutant G exhibited a dwarf
type of growth.

These data are in agreement with results

reported in a similar experiment conducted in 1972
Mahmood

(54).

(54) stated that lack of vine growth in mutant G

was probably due to a lower concentration of a gibberellinlike compound.
The effect of ethephon on fibrous root development of
'Centennial' sweet potato vine cutt i n g s .
root growth by

'Centennial' vine cuttings were made eleven

days after treatment with 0, 25,
ethephon.

Measurements of

50, 100, 200 or 400 ppm

Data for fresh weight and dry weight are s u m m a r 

ized in Table II.

Ethephon increased fresh weight of the

roots in all cases, especially at the 25, 50 and 100 ppm
treatments.

However,

total dry weight at the higher levels

of treatment decreased.
21
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TABLE I
VINE MEASUREMENTS OF 5 WEEK OLD
SWEET POTATO CUTTINGS®

Selection
Centennial
P
G

a Measurements made in cm.

Length of Vine
31.5
32.5
18.4
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TABLE II
THE EFFECT OF ETHEPHON ON FIBROUS ROOT
DEVELOPMENT OF SWEET POTATO VINE
CUTTINGS (CV. 'CENTENNIAL *)

Treatment
Ethephon (ppm)
0
25
50
100
200
400

Fresh
Weight
(gm)

Dry
Weight
(gm)

2.5479
3.1793
3.6944
3.0262
2.8388
2.7792

.3063
.3154
.3539
.3071
.2848
.2704
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Increased root growth as a function of fresh weight
would be expected if an immobilization of auxin transport
occurs.

Increased root growth and stimulation of a d v e n 

titious roots has been reported by Morgan

(66) and Morgan

et a l . (67).
The
in sweet
in the

effect of ethephon on peroxidase enzyme activity
potato l e a v e s .

Peroxidase activity was determined

'Centennial' sweet potato and plants of two mutant

selections

(P and G) .

were also made on the

Determinations of enzyme activity
'Centennial* selections at 24, 48

and 72 hours after treatment with various concentrations
of ethephon.

Data from these experiments are shown in

Table III.
Peroxidase activity in mutant G was much higher than
that
wise,

for'Centennial' or

mutant P (P less than .01).

Like

the peroxidase activity was also higher in mutant P

than the

'Centennial* cultivar.

This trend follows a s i m i 

lar pattern reported by several workers

(23, 39, 96) c o n 

cerning an abnormally high peroxidase activity in dwarf
plants.

For example,

Van Overbeek

(96) found that dwarf

corn had a much higher peroxidase enzyme level than normal
seedlings while Kamberbeek

(39) and Evans and Alldridge

(23)

reported similar findings in Phaseolus and Lycopersicon
respectively.

Apparently a high enzyme activity is a s s o 

ciated with a reduction in growth.
Application of the three higher levels of ethephon
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TABLE III
EFFECT OF CLONAL SELECTION, ETHEPHON TREATMENT
AND TIME OF EXTRACTION ON PEROXIDASE
ENZYME ACTIVITY

Factor

Level

Variety a

Centennial
P
G

Ethephon (ppm)^

0
25
50
100
200
400

Time of Extraction (hrs)c 24
48
72

a
b
c

Enzyme Activity
(Change in 0.D .)
.7596
.6754
.4168
.7156
.7053
.7122
.6175
.5156
.4375
.6325
.5703
.6490

Average of ethephon treatments and times of extraction
Average of varieties and times of extraction
Average of varieties and ethephon treatments
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(100, 200 and 400 ppm) also caused a marked increase in
enzyme activity

(P less than

.01).

There have been very

few reports of physiological effects due to ethephon treat
ment at less than 100 ppm.

When ethephon is diluted to

extremely low concentrations,
capable of r e d u c i n g

the pH of the solution is

the stability of the compound.

Thus,

it would appear that little or no ethylene is given off in
the leaves at the lower concentrations.

Many workers

(28,

33, 35, 75, 82) have shown an increase in enzyme activity
following treatment with ethylene.
Peroxidase activity was also shown to be affected by
the time of extraction.

Enzyme activity significantly

increased 48 hours after ethephon treatment and then d e 
creased at 72 hours after treatment.

This increase was

probably due to the initial release of large quantities of
ethylene followed by a decline in the amount of ethylene
released to plant tissue.

Yamaguchi et a l . (107) found

that l^C-ethephon released substantially more ^ C - e t h y l e n e
during the first 24 hours after treatment than any other
time period.

This initial

tissue would then

increase in ethylene to plant

cause an increase in enzyme activity

during the second day after treatment.

In contrast,

the

decline in enzyme

activity at 72 hours after treatment was

directly due to a

decrease in ethylene released in the

plant.
The response of ethephon on enzyme activity in the
'Centennial* cultivar and two mutant selections

(P and G)
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is shown in Figure 1.

A reduction in optical density i n 

dicated an Increase in enzyme activity.

Treatment of

'Centennial* and mutant P resulted in an increase in e n 
zyme activity while there was little or no response of
mutant G.

It would appear that the peroxidase enzyme

system of a dwarf mutant is insensitive to stimulation by
ethylene.
A significant difference in peroxidase activity was
also noted in the response of the three
tions to time of extraction

(Figure 2).

'Centennial*

selec

The activity of

mutant G remained relatively stable at each time of ex t r a c 
tion.

In contrast,

the enzyme activity of

'Centennial*

and mutant P increased to 48 hours followed by a decrease
in activity at 72 hours.

Again it would appear that the

dwarf mutant is not responsive to ethylene stimulation.
Tables IV, V and VI summarize the effect of ethephon
on peroxidase activity in leaves of
selections
ment.

'Centennial' and two

(P and G) at 24, 48 and 72 hours after treat

Little change in enzyme activity occurred at 0, 25

or 50 ppm ethephon regardless of cultivar or time of e x t r a c 
tion.

These data further indicate that little or no e t h y 

lene was released in the leaf tissue.
('Centennial*

In two selections

and mutant P ) , ethephon treatment at 100,

200 or 400 ppm significantly increased enzyme activity.
The effect of ethephon on auxin concentration in 'Cen
tennial * sweet potato leaves.

An experiment was conducted
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0.9
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Density

Centennial
Mutant P
Mutant G
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Ethephon

FIGURE 1.

400
(ppm)

PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY IN RESPONSE TO
ETHEPHON TREATMENT IN LEAVES OF
’C E N T E N N I A L ’ AND TWO MUTANT
SELECTIONS (P AND G ) ,
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Centennial
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O
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72

Hours After Treatment
FIGURE 2.

PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY OF LEAVES FROM
*CENTENNIAL' AND TWO MUTANT SELECTIONS
(P AND G) IN RESPONSE TO TIME OF
EXTRACTION.
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TABLE IV
THE EFFECT OF ETHEPHON ON PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY
IN LEAVES OF 'CENTENNIAL'

Treatment
Ethephon (ppm)
0
25
50
100
200
400

Change in Optical Density at
24 hrs
48 hrs
72 hrs
.86
.74
.86
.78
.78
.50

1.00
.83
.78
.64
.51
.43

.96
.78
1.04
.96
.56
.68
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TABLE V
THE EFFECT OF ETHEPHON ON PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY
IN LEAVES OF MUTANT P

Treatment
Ethephon (ppm)
0
25
50
100
200
400

Change in Optical bensity at
24 hrs
48 hrs
72 hrs
.88
.88
.90
.71
.52
.51

.81
.74
.68
.62
.45
.37

.81
.80
.72
.69
.59
.49
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TABLE VI
THE EFFECT OF ETHEPHON ON PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY
IN LEAVES OF MUTANT G

Treatment
Ethephon (ppm)
0
25
50
100
200
400

Change in Optical Density at
72 hrs
24 hrs
48 hrs
.40
.43
.50
.41
.39
.36

.41
.64
.44
.32
.35
.27

.32
.51
.49
.43
.50
.35
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to determine the growth substances
present in 'Centennial'
treatment.

(auxins or Inhibitors)

leaves three days after ethephon

Histograms showing growth activity obtained with

the Avena coleoptile straight-growth test from leaves of
the six ethephon treatments are shown in Figures 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8.

The position of synthetic IAA is indicated in

each histogram.
Activity was confined to one zone

(Rf 0.4) of the

chromatogram representing leaves from the control plants
(Figure 3).
vity

In contrast, other major areas of growth a c t i 

(Rfs 0.1, and 1.0) were indicated in the chromatograms

prepared from leaves of 25,

50,

100, 200 and 400 ppm e t h e 

phon .
Growth activity at Rf 0.4-0.5 was due to indole-3acetic acid since this rf corresponds with that for s y n 
thetic IAA.

Treatment with ethephon caused a significant

increase of IAA in leaves (P less than

.01).

This increase

may have been due to an ethylene-mediated reduction of
auxin transport capacity as described by Morgan and Gausman
(68).

Apparently,

auxin produced in non-treated plants was

translocated to other tissues resulting in a lower co n c e n 
tration in control leaves.

On the other hand,

an ethylene-

mediated reduction of auxin transport

led to higher auxin

concentration in the treated leaves.

More recently, Love

(52) observed what appeared to be an ethylene-mediated
reduction of auxin transport capacity in bean seedlings.
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FIGURE 3.

RESPONSES OF AVENA COLEOPTILES TO
ENDOGENOUS GROWTH SUBSTANCES IN
LEAVES OF ’CENTENNIAL' TREATED
WITH 0 PPM ETHEPHON.
THE
SYNTHETIC IAA IS INDICATED UNDER
THE HISTOGRAM.
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FIGURE 4.

RESPONSES OF AVENA COLEOPTILES TO
ENDOGENOUS GROWTH SUBSTANCES IN
LEAVES OF ’CENTENNIAL' TREATED
WITH 25 PPM ETHEPHON.
THE
SYNTHETIC IAA IS INDICATED UNDER
THE HISTOGRAM.
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FIGURE 5.

RESPONSES OF AVENA COLEOPTILES TO
ENDOGENOUS GROWTH SUBSTANCES IN
LEAVES OF ’C E N T E N N I A L ' TREATED
WITH 50 PPM ETHEPHON.
THE
SYNTHETIC IAA IS INDICATED UNDER
THE HISTOGRAM.
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FIGURE 6.

RESPONSES OF AVENA COLEOPTILES TO
ENDOGENOUS GROWTH SUBSTANCES IN
LEAVES OF ‘CENTENNIAL* TREATED
WITH 100 PPM ETHEPHON.
THE
SYNTHETIC IAA IS INDICATED UNDER
THE HISTOGRAM.
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FIGURE 7.

RESPONSES OF AVENA COLEOPTILES TO
ENDOGENOUS GROWTH SUBSTANCES IN
LEAVES OF ’CENTENNIAL' TREATED
WITH 200 PPM ETHEPHON.
THE
SYNTHETIC IAA IS INDICATED UNDER
THE HISTOGRAM.
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FIGURE 8.

RESPONSES OF AVENA COLEOPTILES TO
ENDOGENOUS GROWTH SUBSTANCES IN
LEAVES OF 'CENTENNIAL* TREATED
WITH 400 PPM ETHEPHON.
THE
SYNTHETIC IAA IS INDICATED UNDER
THE HISTOGRAM.
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In untreated s e e d l i n g s , as the bean hypocotyl emerged from
the soil the hypocotyl hook straightened and the young
seedling with its cotyledons unfolded.
seedlings,

However in treated

the hypocotyl did not straighten immediately

upon reaching the soil surface indicating that the m o v e 
ment of auxin from the point of synthesis on the top p o r 
tion of the hook was inhibited.

Goeschl et a l . (31) r e 

ported that pea seedlings carry their terminal growing
point through the soil in the form of a hook also.

They

state that the removal of this hooking condition involves
a light suppression of ethylene biosynthesis.
appear,

therefore,

It would

that ethylene is directly involved in

the movement of growth substances in plant tissue.
Growth activity at Rf 0.8 to 1.0 in the histograms
was probably a gibberellin-like compound as described by
Mahmood

(54),

No explanation is offered for the growth

activity associated with Rf 0.1.
Inhibitory activity indicated in several histograms
at Rf 0.5 to 0.7 was probably due to abscissic acid

(ABA)

as described by Nitsch (72) and Cornforth et a l . (14).

Ethe

phon treatment generally increased inhibitory activities
as well as growth promoting substances.

Inhibitory a c t i 

vity was especially evident at Rf 0.5 to 0.7.
workers

Earlier

(72) described this compound as inhibitor B.

The

principal component of inhibitor B is now known to be ABA
(14) .

The stress induced by ethephon treatment was
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apparently enough to cause formation of ABA.

ABA s y n 

thesis is especially responsive when plants are subjected
to periods of stress.
The effect of ethephon on gas exchange in
sweet potato p l a n t s .

'Centennial *

Measurements were made on carbon

dioxide and ethylene evolution from

'Centennial'

sweet

potato plants at 24, 48 and 72 hours after ethephon treat
ment .
The changes in carbon dioxide evolution are summarized
in Table VII.

Respiratory activity was significantly

creased by the higher levels of ethephon.

in

Apparently,

ethephon caused a large initial increase in respiration
followed by a steady decrease.
Hall

According to Herrero and

(33) ethylene treatment can induce some leaves to

experience a respiratory climacteric while several authors
(36, 37,

101) have shown a similar increase in respira

tory activity in other plant tissues.
Ethephon also caused an increase in ethylene e v o l u 
tion by

'Centennial' plants (Table VIII).

The production

of ethylene by treated plants appeared to be a function of
the concentration applied.

Ethylene evolution was greatest

at 48 hours after treatment followed by a sharp decline at
72 hours after treatment.
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TABLE VII
THE EFFECT OF ETHEPHON ON CARBON DIOXIDE EVOLUTION
FROM SWEET POTATO PLANTS (CV. 'CENTENNIAL')

Treatment
Ethephon (ppm)
0
25
50
100
200
400

%C02/Kilogram/Hour Evolved
24 hrs
48 hrs
72 hrs
4.29
4.42
4.80
8.46
7.08
12.22

2.33
2.98
5.23
4 .64
7.78
9.73

1.12
2.51
5.06
4.19
5.03
6.94
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TABLE VIII
THE EFFECT OF ETHEPHON ON ETHYLENE EVOLUTION FROM
SWEET POTATO PLANTS (CV. 'CENTENNIAL')

Treatment
Ethephon (ppm)
0
25
50
100
200
400

ppm Ethylene/Kilogram/Hour Evolved
24 hrs
48 hrs
72 hrs
1.47
4.53
7.38
10.54
22.03
31.73

2.63
6.19
12.63
8.62
13.41
46.72

0.89
1.97
4.23
4 .79
7.74
17.37

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Experiments were conducted to determine the effect
of ethephon on certain physiological responses in the
’C e n t e n n i a l ’ sweet potato and two mutant selections
G).

(P and

In additon, measurements were made on vine growth of

the three clonal selections and root growth of the

’C e n 

t e n n i a l ’ cultivar following ethephon treatment.
Vine growth of the three
varied considerably.
than
the

’C e n t e n n i a l ’ selections

Mutant G had much shorter vines

’C e n t e n n i a l ’ or mutant P.

Fibrous root growth of

'Centennial' cultivar increased after treatment with

ethephon.

This increase in root growth was probably due

to an immobilization of auxin transport.
Peroxidase activity in mutant G was much higher than
that for

'Centennial' or mutant P.

Apparently a high

enzyme activity is associated with a reduction in growth.
Application of the three higher levels of ethephon (100,
200, and 400 ppm) also caused a marked increase in p e r 
oxidase activity.

Peroxidase activity increased to 48

hours after treatment and then decreased at 72 hours after
treatment.

This increase was probably due to the initial

release of large quantities of ethylene followed by a
decline in the amount of ethylene released to plant tissue.
Leaves of

'Centennial' were analyzed for endogenous
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auxins three days after ethephon treatment.

Treatment

with ethephon caused a significant increase of IAA in
leaves.

This increase may have been due to an ethylene-

mediated reduction of auxin transport capacity.

Ethephon

treatment generally increased inhibitory activities as
well as growth promoting substances.

The stress Induced

by ethephon was apparently enough to cause formation of
abscissic acid.
Ethephon caused a marked increase in gas evolution
of treated leaves.

A two or three fold increase in carbon

dioxide evolution was recorded at the higher levels of
ethephon treatment.

As expe c t e d f ethephon also caused an

increase in ethylene evolution by

'Centennial* plants.

The production of ethylene by treated plants appeared to
be a function of the concentration applied.
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APPENDIX 1
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57
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR VINE MEASUREMENTS
OF ’CENTENNIAL' AND TWO MUTANT
SELECTIONS (P AND G)

Source
of Variation
Length of Vine
G vs Centennial,
Centennial vs P
Error

**

Degrees
of Freedom

P

2
1
1
42

Significant at the 1% level

Mean
Squares
932.9372 **
1858.1325 **
7.7419 N.S.
37.5473

APPENDIX 2

58

59

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FRESH WEIGHT OF
FIBROUS ROOTS (CV. ’C E N T E N N I A L ’)

Source
of Variation

Degrees
of Freedom

Mean
Squares
131.6060 **

Rep

1

Treatment
0, 25, 50
0
100
25
200

5
1
1
1
1
1

4.7603
3.0217
15.8035
.9436
3.9797
.0534

Rep x Treatment

5

3.4140

Error

168

**
*

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

100, 200, 400
25, 50
200, 400
50
400

Significant at the 1% level
Significant at the 5% level

.2011

**
**

*
**
N.S

APPENDIX 3

60

61
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR DRY WEIGHT OF
FIBROUS ROOTS (CV. 'C E N T E N N I A L ')

Degrees
of Freedom

Source
of Variation
Rep

Mean
Squares

1

2.4015

5
1
1
1
1
1

.0246
.0642
.0161
.0175
.0223
.0031

Rep x Treatment

5

.0238

Error

168

.0031

Treatment
0, 25, 50
0
100
25
200

**
*

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

100, 200,
25, 50
200, 400
50
400

400

Significant at the 1% level
Significant at the 5% level

**

*
*
**
N.S

APPENDIX 4

62

63

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY
OF CLONAL SELECTION, ETHEPHON TREATMENT
AND TIME OF EXTRACTION

Source
of Variation

Degrees
of Freedom

Rep
Variety
G vs Centennial,
P vs Centennial
Treatment
0, 25, 50
0
100
25
200

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

P

100, 200,
25, 50
200, 400
50
400

400

Mean
Squares

3

40.6713 N.S.

2
1
1

2.2975 **
4.3400 +*
.2550 **

5
1
1
1
1
1

.4974
1.8984
.0011
.4770
.0009
.1097

**
**
N.S.
**
N.S.
**

Variety x Treatment

10

.0798 **

Error

51

.0036

Time
Linear
Quadratic

2
1
1

.1242 **
.0098 N.S.
.2385 **

Variety x Time

4

.0409 **

Treatment x Time

10

.0332 **

Variety x Treatment x Time

20

.0228 **

Error

108

.0032

+*

Significant at the 1% level
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65
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AUXIN CONCENTRATION
IN LEAVES OF 'CENTENNIAL'

Source
of Variation

Degrees
of Freedom

Mean
Squares

Rep

3

.0025 *

Treatment
0, 25, 50
0
100
25
200

5
1
1
1
1
1

.0108
.0368
.0048
.0081
.0000
.0041

15

.0005

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

100, 200, 400
25, 50
200, 400
50
400

Error

**
*

Significant at the 1% level
Significant at the 5% level

**
**
**
★*
N.S
*

APPENDIX 6
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67

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR C02 EVOLUTION FROM
'CENTENNIAL* SWEET POTATO PLANTS

Source
of Variation

Degrees
of Freedom

Rep

3

Treatment
0, 25, 50
0
100
25
200

5
1
1
1
1
1

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

100, 200, 400
25, 50
200, 400
50
400

Error

15

Time
Linear
Quadratic

2
1
1

Error

36

**
*

Significant at the 1% level
Significant at the 5% level

Mean
Squares
5.7426 N.S
76.7404
246.9753
20.0663
44.8403
17.9401
53.8798

**
**
*
*
**

3.4351
44.9387
8981.7386 **
6.0024 N.S
1.9990
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68

69

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ETHYLENE EVOLUTION
FROM *CENTENNIAL' SWEET POTATO PLANTS

Source
of Variation

Degrees
of Freedom

Mean
Squares

Rep

3

1128.9410

Treatment
0, 25, 50
0
100
25
200

5
1
1
1
1
1

2147.0681
5012.0272
885.9945
1798.5003
.6633
3038.1750

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

100, 200, 400
25, 50
200, 400
50
400

Error

15

Time
Linear
Quadratic

2
1
1

Error

36

**
*

Significant at the 1% level
Significant at the 5% level

**
**
*
**
N.S.
**

148.0881
5794.6282 **
6313.7671
5275.4946 **
192.8619
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